Characterization of temperate Lactobacillus gasseri phage LgaI and its impact as prophage on autolysis of its lysogenic host strains.
We show by electron microscopy that Lactobacillus gasseri phage LgaI, a temperate phage residing in the chromosome of Lactobacillus gasseri ATCC33323, belongs to the family of Myoviridae phages. The LgaI DNA is packed by the "head-full" mechanism, as demonstrated by analysis of restriction patterns of heated (74 degrees C) or non-heated DNA. By isolating prophage-cured cells, we were able to demonstrate phage LgaI to be responsible for the strong autolytic phenotype observed for Lactobacillus gasseri ATCC33323. In addition, we show that a copy of the LgaI prophage resides in the chromosome of Lactobacillus gasseri NCK102. The LgaI prophage was not inducible in L. gasseri NCK102-adh by mitomycin C, however, it apparently contributed to the autolytic phenotype of this strain.